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nt6nmcnt. which convened thN morn- -

"'William U. JMirnock, oi "'"""
Northhmberlnntl county, the prewn ..

rjtt nuiutaut. nenns tnc "- - -

name was presented to the conference
ol!'th,e Philadelphia dcleuates In the Y.

M. C. A. lHUt night, but the delegation

Ttfted to hold itself free of pledge in

favor of candidacies for nny department
office.

.Two legionaries were suggested nt the
.conference for the office of vice com-

mander David n. Simpson, of Walter
MI Gearty Post No. .IIS. and Ihornas
Moore, of Krankford Post No. --11.

There Is a troug sentiment in the
rhlladclphla contingent in behalf of
Simpson.

Cilonel David .1. Davis, of Scrnntou.
tWt of staff of the Twenty-eight- h

(Keystone) Division, lias an organized
movement under way for department
commander, and is strengthened by the
backing of the I'hestvr coiintians. He
Is ,au influential figure in the National
Guard of Pennsjlvanla.

Ilooms From Smoky City

From Pittsburgh come two booms-- one

for Eric Fisher Wood, erstwhile
national adjutant of the Legion, and
Charles S. Shatlle, chairman of the
Allegheny county delegation. Alio

Wood candidacy will be weakened
tbi-oug- the fact that this aspirant for
Legion honors recently organized the
campaign of General Leonard ood in
western Pennsylvania for the Kepub-ltca- n

presidential nomination, as the
Xoglon itself shies at factional party

'"Usher Minerv of
Yil'kes-Tjnrr-

Colonel Joseph Thompson, of Heaver
litis: Lyell Spangle, of W llliamsport,
ajstatc vie commander, are all more

than receptive candidates.
IThcro are more than .r00 delegates

heVe today. The cantonment consists or
781 delegates, 144 of whom come from
Philadelphia. Thcie arc an equal num-

ber of alternates, post commanders and
POTt adjutants in Allentowu for the can-

tonment.
.Officers for the state dcpartnieut will

be? elected this afternoon. The Hula-delphia-

will meet in conference imme-

diately after the morning session.
fThe Philadelphia delegation got down

tor business last night and voted to
..mnnr !,, t)io cnntoninpnt an amend -

"l'l' """'. " u..il -- II.....ment to tne state consuiuiimi i

loV the organization of vigorous coimt
committees in any county in which
three-fifth- s of the posts vote in favor
oP such a committee. This proposal was
brought before tho conference in the
lorro of a report submitted by a speciul
committee headed by Eugene Heine, of
POst No. 183.

Philadelphia Hecommendatinns
The principal provisions of the

'amendment which will he supported by

tbfi Piilladclphians are :

ffhat membership in the proposed
county committee shall bo mandatory
upon all points when three-fifth- s of the
post In the county vote to have a
county committee.

IPlin, n rnnntv lfm Ml I tt Ha falmll rtO

organized (.ixty days after such ratifi
cation by the requisite numoer oi posts
Inlthe county.

That its officers shall conit of a

CillllWUUU. duvii umu
viiable and nu executive committee.

it shall approve or disapproverhat appeals made by posts to
the public.

JThat it vhall pass upon all applica-
tions for charters for new posts within
thfe county.

tThat no resolution of any post shall
K binding upon any other post or on

the county committee uulet ratified by
the county committee.

That it may assess the membership
not to exceed tweutj hvp cents per
member for the purpose of maintaining
tne county organization.
' (That failure of a post to comply with
thKmandate that it "hall join the county
cojnmittee shal be ground for a recom-
mendation for its expulsion from the
Legion.

,' Only Onn Post Expelled
incidentally. National Commander

Franklin D'Olier. who attended the
Pliiladclphiu cam us. declared that dur-inf- e

the ljfe of the American Legion onlv
one post a Connecticut unit had been
expelled by the national committee.

)"It is the polity of the national
organization." he eiplnined in replv to
an Inquiry from Thomas Moore Post
No. 211. "with reference to the dis-

cipline of posts, to uliide by the recom-
mendation of the state department "

The Henry II. Houston Post No. .'I,

through its delegates. Millard )
IJrown, delegation lender, and Nevin
Dptrich. sought to curtail the power
of; the county organisation which wis
.vested in it by the proposed constitu-tlhnn- l

nmendment. lint this-- etTnrf
ffiilcd. and the committee report was
adopted by a good majoritt.

;.Tust how much suppoit tlie proposal
C4n gather from other Im-g- . oimtie.s in
problematical. The Allegheny county
Contingent is split, hut tt is expected
to back up n plan for u comity tora-tnlttc- e,

with proper safeguurcN
jAn Issue in Philadelphia relative to

a In the OverbrooU .ection was
Injected into the runfi rone C'arl
BScliR, the vice ihuirman of the county
crimmitteo and rliaiimnn of n special
committee to consider the claims of the
Thirty fourth ward ex service men.
nommeuiled that the question be de-

termined l the I'ountN organization
Wpich would be established in nccord- -

aoce with the , hanged constitution.
This group of petitioners for a i barter
Is. beaded by John V. Ilornu.

V?HIS CITY'S LEGION
MEN AT ALLENTOWN

The following is n list of delegates
irum 1 iii!mit-iiiui 110MM m attendanceat the American Legion cnnioument nt
Atlentown :

Henry II Houalon Post S'o S Mlllani DIrown, waiter IT llornmnn W Whllnov
ia.ll. Harry W llutterworth. Jr . Dr w
1.4 Fetterman. Wesley HartmB. Oeorsa E--

Jjprlrcott. John Willia Itommell
frlnre Forbes Post No 7 Dr. (I rilf.f(M n,i.l Dp tnhn 11 ll.rli.p iIm... ... .

&rve, Qeoraa d Stranahan'. John CJIU

lVI!- - ., ... . ... -liowani aiciaii i oi .u .u ueora o
tetfiwart. Jr

I'OSl iso - tniriM v weuer
Lawrence K, Delaney Post No.

B.;T)owl. Jnreph Mahnnay
Havia ann irwnn iiair I'osi no. 37 nen- -

ilamln ii GoM.r
Pott 41 William B Schafer, Joshua

Imedley, Jf
K) Tost No BO-- rcilxabeth Wun- -

lrrtt. Caroline PtPlnimcli Anna Iloyle.
lavmond Krnest Ureely Poit No, E,

B. Keller, ur u 1, mm
at No, 88 K. W. Thompson, ft. B.

Brolth.' IfaVbart Vairlnar Post No. 70 Frank
..tVi Melvln. Joeih It. (uhln, Pev, Thlllp

Msahan, Joteph B. Bhaw, W, tt.-- Halt. Jr.,
I'eUer 1. Zlon.

Caldwell K llMilL TVtat Nn 8T Edwin
Brtnton.

Kim Tre font tin. Re. V. Crowley.
lJnroln Ist N'o, 80 W. Hi Thompson.
onuDin uucnsnaum roai no. 05 Samuel

Rchwartx. Martin a. Hteln. .
T. ahelallne font No. DO

Ij. Jenkins. II. C. Fredericks,
J. .Martin Tost No, 08 John A.

Donald T. fllentnn Post No. 180 Lealle
Henderson. Albert K. Kawler. Harry A.
Jcffecelt ,, ... ,

William I). oxley roai no. ;w-- v.
Iwli. Albert Feerr. W. J. Cloulfl

Stat Fenclble l'oat No. 1 EdwaM J
Koellatcd. llenjaln Neal. Jr.. Harold Dal- -
aimer. . . .. ... ,..,,., ,.ueorae a. Turner roil no. no
V Sloop. .. .

Post No. 151 William n. fniraii .,
(War II. flruhor l'oat No. 1S James t.

Pun-ell- . ...
Ueorae If. Jmhof V,t A- -

.Taunt, w. nam ii. jone. , ...

Ilellemann, Robert C. stouamon
Inaarsoll Post No 174 II. 11.

TUIly, SI H. IlUry. II II, Hmun.
I'ost No ITS na,rcnc campm
d,vm y, jamraon l'oat No 1M 71.

'" '"'"i f".1 ".. t; ".." t... v- -
Tlinniaa Itotierta lloatn ""'." Hin. Jan j r. Oaa- -

.ainifr m. .11. JacKaon.
Kurman litnnlcker Poat No. 18R Carl

Fredericknwiry i. scnmiui ou -
rh' j0n rauaaett iifiiak roti No. 105
William H. Creamer. Jr.. T. J ioun. ur,

! Target. . ., .

H,Vry 6 HafrlV.liatrf I. Hecht. An- -

ttCita.Mb)ii W. C
H.1nn t.? r ,nnitt
rrat'211 Thomaa K Sloore. Frederick W

C'aald. Jr. Hudolf N. Coraon, Jamea U,

A',"n,r'ry J IrelanJ Poat No. 218 David A.

"t&w F Kmery Poat No. 229-H- ev.

Henrv A O Wacker, Daniel K. Curran.
Poi 241 John AtrConnell.
Philip J M'ane Poat No. 24t Joseph V.

S0l""t'25il Itarrla W. W.nlklni. Arthur S.

I.afaettr Poat No 2H4 Ruaaell C. Oooney,
II Hoff KniKht. .

Mant Post No. 2.0 Vincent A. Carroll,
Genrni WVnlworth Carr.

I'oit 27r. WllUanj - '.'harr
Joeph naella l'ot No. 27 trarllt C.

ViiMor I" Wallhour Poit No. 282 E. J.
Dee'rru

Pot 2"' .iH'oh Halnlty
Pmt 22 Knn P Norman.
llwn Mn c'racken Poat No. 2H7 Joaeph

S Hn-i--

I'o.t ,'lln William A llrady.
llpnrB K Huer Pot No 312 Hoctor

MnnaOeM
I'aiiOln Wn.ter M (leartv Poat No. Bl.i

William U llrailley D Norman Conn. Law-renc- o

II llarrfti Jamea II Cnuaart. Horace
J Inman Mari.ua 1) DeWoIf. '

Poat HI') I)r William K. llaken. Oeorae
Oueat Jr llen T Tonaue

Stphen llirard Poat No 320 Charles F.
8tenPoat 321 llnlph Dunaan

Joaeph S. Kerauaon Poat No. 333 Qeoree
E Kemp, Itobert J, Ilonner

Toat a:C Kdward J. Uoyle.
l'oat 37tl Dr William U Andrews. David

A Huhllly
Poat Sim Jame F ltan
llolalaw UroliaUI Post No 30(1 Mat-

thew F. Damhrowaki ltenjamln Heaolowskl.
Henjamln Franklin Poat No. 103 Maylln

J nickerlmr. Dr Ham F. Unierlelder.
Homaln C HaaarUk P S Shoemaker.

A l.amorlle J Donald ullck.
Stern Prlc Poat No Starr.

Edward Stone ...
II. Franklin Tepper Poat No Hamil-

ton Dlaaton. Dr Phllln J McCarthy.

1

Deaths of a Day

"DtTjTh. HYSLOP

Was Noted Philosopher and Psychi-

cal Research Society Head
New York, .lime 18. James Harvey

Hyslop. Ph. D.. I.I.. D.. secretary and
director of research of the American
Society of Physical Research, died yes-

terday at Upper Montclair. ". .1., after
n long illness. The funeral, which will'
be private, wil be held tomurrow after- -

Doctor Hyslop was born in Xenia. O..
August 18. 18T4. He graduated from
Wooster College and studied several
jears at the I'niverslty of Leipsic and
ther I.uropean Institutions, lie was

successively professor of philosophy at
Lake lorest University. Smith College
anii uucKiieu l nivcrsuj. men ui rimes
uuu psjcnuiuRj nip prvfnn ,cuin ui

University, nnd then professor
of logic and ethics at the same insti-
tution. In 11)01!, due to the precarious
state of his health, he resigned nnd went
to the Adirondacks, where he wrote n'
work, entitled "Problems of Philoso-
phy."

For some time he hnd been inter-
ested iu psychical research, nnd had
formed n close relation with Dr Rich
ard Hodgson, secretary of the American
branch of the Society for Psvchical Re
search. Doctor Hodgson "died in 1005,
nnd in 11)07 the American branch was
dissolved. It was at this time that the
American Society for Psychical Re
search was founded, with Doctor Hyslop
nt its head, and by Ms cuorts a large
endowment for the society has been
raised. For thirteen years he carried on
his investigations and stimulated inves
tigations by others

In 18ni Doctor Hvslop mnrried Mary
Vrv uaii. ot iniinueipnia. wno niea in
1fK)0. One von, George M. Hyslop
M. D., nnd two daughters. Winifred
and Bentrice F. Hyslop. survive.

Thomas Brown
Thomas Brown, who for thirty-tw- o

years was associated with the Corn
Exchange Nationnl Bank as paying
teller, died yesterday at his home, 200
North Maple avenue. Lansdowne.

Mr. Blown wus n graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania and retired
from active servire with the bank in
101.1. He had been ill several weeks
ami the severe weather of the last few
days undermined his strength. He was
eighty ears old. He Is survived by his
wife. Catharine Middleton Brown, and
three daughters and two sons.

Funeral services will he held at his
late residence on Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Henry Heckler

.. tlantlc City. June IS.,........,Henry

I1?:" S la!Z '"'"!
II 'Jill 11" i r-- .ltTirnjuj. lir an iui j c
proprietor of Heckler's Hotel, one of the
original family hostelries in what is now
the business-bankin- g district of the ro- -

sort.

Funeral of G. W. Jacobs, Jr.
Funeral services for George W.

Jacobs, Jr., widely known in Philadel- -

Iphin as a member of the bar, will be held
tomorrow afternoon in St. Paul s
Church, filenloch. Mr. Jacobs died
Wednesday at his motlier-ln-la- s

"'

j.ii in,, .

the councilman
nf Wvoinissine. suburb; former mem

of Reading school board, treasurer
Topton Lutheran Orphans' Home

for
Pennsylvania Millers'

yesterday.

R. CARRERE IN

A from Florence,
night the marriage
Parke, daughter Mrs.

Parke, New
Robert Carrere, former

I'niverslty The
cable marriage took place

the villa yes-tern-

Mr,
yen V"1' Was uuu Buiuu vuo
,'otingV In society- .-
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Ansoll and Bailey, Washington

Attorneys, in Secret Visit to

Federal Building

WON'T DISCUSS OBJECT

T. Ansoll Edward S.
Hailey. Washington attorneys for Gro-ve- r'

Hergdoll, draft dodger army
deserter, were closeted T. Henry
Wnlnut. assistant I'tiited States
attorney here, for half hourlale y

afternoon.
Their visit no re unknown until

morning, wlien .Mr. ad-

mitted Washington attorneys,
former arm othcirs. were litre.

Aside frdm stating that tiiev were in
conference with mm at tne renerni
Uiillding on the Hergdoll matter. Mr.
Walnut was nnncoinmitta..

Anscll Hailey declined today to

discuss matter referred all in-

quiries to the district attorney's office.

"Were you subpoened to testify be-

fore the grand jury 7" were nsked.

"That we cannot answer now," An-

scll said.
"Will you deny it?" they were asked.
"I repeat cannot discuss this nt

this Anscll snid.
Department Justice agents nnd

New York state police ate combing
northern New ork in search of
man believed to bo Hergdoll. seen in
an automobile nt Canostota. thirty two
miles of Cticn. Wed lay evening.

A nian named Forte, of Schenectady,
N. V.. reports having ridden several
mji.,s i tilp of car

tllP automobile iu which Uerg- -

j0j ul(l riding
Forte, iu touring car. was

forced into the gutter by larger car.
big car was righted ond drove off.

but not before Forte swung into his
place on the tire nnd hung on
until of Fonda was reached.

He called for big machine
slowed down and man was
Heergdoll out anil threw off his
perch Forte aroused the sheriff, hut

driver the big car had the most
and the killing he set

the driving raiustorm oon outdistanced
the pursuit.

Forte boarded the car in the Mohawk

John O'Connor, the federal agent
who brought about Hergiloll's arrest for
draft dodging, is near directing
the search. Every road is heavily guard-
ed the Canadian authorities have
h.dn nslA.1 til L'epn !1 fift-lf- f wilfcli nlnntr
,i,e border. A party to search
mountains is being organized

While the search for the escaped
army prisoner goes on his
friends and nttonieys at home nre fac-
ing an nnxious time, for the special
grand jury tailed to investigate
Hergdoll escape goes action
week.

WOMEN PHYSICIANS

PLAN DISEASE WAR

Chair of Preventive Medicine

to Be Established at
Hospital

A (hnir of nresentive medicine will
ne established at the Woman's
College. Twenty-fir- l street and North
CV'f?''

nnnouncement was made today
in,- - mill uii.iiit.i ,t,..b.n "

the college alumni association. The
will he memorial to the mte

Dr Anna Howard Shaw. for
the maintenance the new department
will he announced later.

Establishment maternity centers
f(ir tn(1 , arP 0f mnthers of

K,na)1 ,.nli,jrPn during the mother's
cintinement was advocated by Dr.

,..,. v., ttohm, professor of ob

- - - . , ,i.,..

Many remedies made in rhiladcipiiia.
he said, were just as good as made
in tJermany.

D'ANNUNZIOJAGER TO

Wants His Troops at Flume Replaced
by Italian Regulars

Rome, June 18. A. P.l Gah-riel- e

d'Annunzio desires to have his
legionaries Flume replaced by Italian

wants to go to Avlona,
Albania, to lead his Arditl troops there,
It is reported here

The arrival in Rome of Aiceste do
Ambris, d'Annunzio's secretary, is re-

ported by the Messaggero, which de-fi-

he have interview with

home, Sydney harm, near --Norristown, Mt,.flie, ut i.oyoln Medlcnl
after an illness of two weeks.

Mr. Jncobs wns fifty-tw- o years old,, '

n member of the class of '88 of the' l an IlooPen thnt all
of Pennsylvania School. stetrirnl patients should be treated in

He was member of the Fnlversity hospitals the norrnnl cases could
Club. He was life-lon- g resident of he separated from the nbnorinal. Ue-thi- s

citv nnd hnd offices in the startling the maternity centers. I)r. on
t ..a 'T'ltu tlnllilinir Hnnbeii Mild thev could he made self- -...

a

n

a

Interment will lie in st ram m siippoi ting uy moiners paying wnm. mcj
churchyard Carriages will meet friends would give n domestic nurse to attend
nt the 'Olenloch station, arriving on the them at home.
2.40 trnln from Broad street. I'rogress made by American remedies

Mr. Jncobs is survived only bv hi' mm reviewed briefly by Di Ivor (Irif-wido-

wns Ellen Newbold firli. of the Philadelphia College of
Conke. He was the son of the late ,urmaev. He American reme-fieorg- e

W. Jacobs and Mary S. Sharp- - ,!, wer(; "holding their own" against
less Jacobs. 'the remedies coming from CJermiiny.

and he warned against the "silent, but
Edward S. Wertz pernicious, C.ernian propaganda which

Reading, June 18 Edward S will seek to discredit things made iu
Wertz. seventy years old, proprietor America." . .

nf Wertz Milling Co., n
a

ber
of

twentv-fou- r years nnd director of
the Association,
died hero

M. WED8 ITALY
cable Italy, last

announced nf Ann
of Mr. and Wil-

liam Glhlersleeve of York,
and Maxwell

of Pennsylvania man.
said that the

at San Martlno, Florence,
Carrere lived heV several
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the inside door contained a different
luck, suggested a change, so that one
key would unlock both doors, but was
told to leave the inside door lock ns it

"I-u- ly of Lingerie" Identified
Detectives investigating the murder to-

day were particularly interested In reve-

lations expected from Mrs. Mntie Lar-se-

Mr. Elwcll's housekeeper, and the
owner of the pink silk lingerie found'
in the Elwell house, who were to face
each other and answer questions re-

garding the hiding of these articles tho
morning Mr. Elwell was killed.

Mrs. Larson already has revealed the
Identity of the woman who is said to
be the owner of the lingerie, nnd who
is reported to have rushed into Mr.

home the morning of the murder
in nn effort to obtain her belongings.
Her name hns not been made public.

Efforts will also be made today to
ascertain definitely whether Mr. Elwell
went to bed tnc morning he was shot
or whether his housekeeper hurriedly
made up the bed after alio found him in
a dying condition. Throughout the in-

vestigation it has been assumed that
Mr. Elwell had not gone to bed, but iu
view of certain retractions and correc-
tions made in the testimony of Mrs.
Larson she will be questioned definitely
on this point.

Believe Evidence Concealed
Mrs. Larson has confessed to the

district attorney the attempted to shield
"a young woman." whoso nnmc she
disclosed, by taking n pink silk night-robe- ,,

boudoir cap and slippers from the
bedroom of Elwell nnd hiding them In
a wnshtub in the cellar. She revealed
the nnme after insisting for a long time
thnt. she did not know it.

Mrs. Larson admitted that the woman
had gone to the Elwell house shortly
after the whist expert was discovered
living from the bullet wound in his head.
Mrs. Lnrsen said this woman had vis-
ited Elwell several times before.

District Attorney Swnnn anuounccd
his belief the young woman was bent
upon getting possession of the gnrments
and other evidence of female occupancy
of the sportsman's npartmonts. He
stntcd. however, that he had ho reason
to believe she was more Intimntely con-
nected with the shooting.

Mrs. Larson, also admitted to the
district attorney that she "fixed up"
Elwcll's bedroom while the police
were getting the dying gambler to
the hospital. It had previously been
believed by the authorities that the
bed had not been occupied that morn-
ing In the hours preceding the dawrf.

Tlierc is plenty of evidence thnt the
women in the case will be protected
from publicity in so far as the district
attorney's office is able to protect them.
This is for the reason that they are not
implicated in the murder so far as the
district attorney has been able to de-

termine, and Mr. Swnnn feels they
should be shielded as much ns possible.

This killing pierced the center of
New lork s fast life and before the case
is over ii large number of women nnd
men nre bound to come iuto it ns sido
issues. It is not likely that any of them
knew who killed Elwell, but they are
bound to be dragged in. The district
attorney feels thnt should he permit half
a dozen scandals to be unnecessarily
spread upon the public records he would
be remiss in ills duty and open to just
criticism. That is why names anrt
facta which 'have nothing to do with
the nctual shooting nre so carefully
guarded.

Ievlngton. Ky.. June 18. Anne
Russell Griffy.. daughter of Porter
Griffy, of Versailles, Ky.. prominent
socially throughout the blue grass re-
gion, and whom local police believe is
the "Anna" mentioned by New York
authorities in their nnnouncement Tues
day night that detectives were coining
here in connection with the murder of
Joseph B. Elwell. made public yester-
day a statement explaining her rcla- -
t ons with Elwell

Miss Griffy said she first met Elwell
at a social function during the Lexing-
ton race meeting and that she snw him
four times after that at entertainments.
Elwell sent her flowers while she was in
a hospital for nn operation, the statcv
ment said, nnd she wrote n formal note
of thunks to Elwell in New York.

It was the note of thanks from Mis?
C,riffv that brought nbout activities
by New York authorities, police here
believe.

DRUGGIST HELDIN RUM CASE

Is Accdsed of Conspiring With Phy-

sician to Sell Liquor
Gemge 15. Hiillck, a druggist at the

southwest corner of ntteentn aim
Mi. nut Vormm held In

$1000 ball for court today by 1 nueu
States Commissioner .Mnnicy cnitrgiu
with conspiring with a phjsician to sell
liquor illegally. The henring was held
in the reilerui Building. ,.

Dr II. M. Griggs. 112? Mount ''r- -

..,--. .iw.i tin. rilivalelnn in the case.
wns held in $500 ball yesterday. At the
hearing today it developed that Doctor
Griggs owns the building in which
Hulick conducts his drug store.

SUGAR PROFITEER FINED
Pittsburgh. June 18.- -J. .!. Gilchrist,

nn official of the Standard Sugar Co..
was today sentenced to pay a line ol
$10,000 by Judge Thomson in United
States District Court here, for profiteer!-in-

in sugar.
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The murder of Joseph II. Elwell,
tho New York clubman nnd whist
expert, a week ago, still remains
a mystery. Mrs. .Marie Larson is
the housekeeper, vim told the po-

lice of finding the lingerie In tho
dead man's apartment. She Is be-
ing held as a material witness. The
chauffeur Is Philip Bonder, who
drove the Lcwisohn party (ho eve-
ning of the murder. Elwell spent
part of the Evening with the Lew-Isho- n

party

E I DISTRICT

RECOUNT IS BEGUN

Contest Will Measure Strength
Between Alliance Leader and

John R. K. Scott

MANY BALLOTS DOUBTFUL

The Republican Alliance hopes to
upset the primary results in the Eighth
Legislative district through a recouut
begun today by the county commission-
ers in obedience to a court order.

The contest to some extent is a meas-
uring of sttength between Thomas W.
Cunningham, president of the Republi-
can Alliance, nnd John R. K. Scott,
Vnre leader of the Thirteenth and Four-
teenth ward.

These two wards, with the Tenth, led
by Cunningham, make up the Eighth
legislative iiistrict. Timothy .1. .M-
cCarthy, a former common councilman,
apparently won nt the primary with

votes, as did Jefferson W. Smith,
with 4378 votes. Botli nre Vnre men.

The Alliance candidates for the leg-
islature iu that district were Theodore
B. Clay, with 42S4 votes on the un-
official count, and William II. Rogers,
with 4355 votes.

County Commissioners Holmes nnd
Kuenzcl began the recount in that dis-
trict in the finnuce committee room this
morning. They stoned with seventeen
divisions encli in the Tenth nnd Thir-
teenth wards.

Allen S. Morgan is representing the
Alliance. He is assisted b John Voor- -
hees, secretary- - of tho Alliance. The
Vnre Interests nre being looked after
by Mr. Scott nnd Leopold C. Glass.

The commissioners, in the early stages
of the recount, hnd to pass 011 numer-
ous ballots where the intention of the
voter was in doubt. In some cases the
voting "X" was marked between the
names of candidates or was otherwise
misplaced.

"MOVhT' STAR WEDS

R. S. Barthelmess, "Chinaman" of
"Broken Blossoms," Takes Bride
Now York, June 18, Miss Mury Hay

Caldwell, daughter of Colonel nnd Mrs.
Frank Merrill Caldwell, of Washing-
ton nnd New York, was married this
afternoon to Richard Sender Bnrthel-mes- s,

son of Mrs. Caroline Harris Bar-
thelmess. of New York, nt the Church
of the Heavenly Rest. Fiftli avenue and
Forty-fift- h street The ceremony wns
performed by the Rev. Herbert Ship- -

inn 11, recior.
Miss Caldwell, known to the nrofes- -

slonal stage as Marj liny, will appear
with Mr. Barthelmess in D. W. Grif-
fith's forthcoming piodiiction of "Way
Down East." The bridegroom has been
11 star in motion picture, and Kcored n
triumph ns the Chinaman in tho Grif-
fith production of "Broken Blossoms."

Miss Dorothy Caldwell was the mold
of honor, nnd II. Montgomery Smith,
rlussinate of the bridegrnoin 11 1 Trinity
College. Hartford, wn the best tnnn.
David Wark Griffith wns "among the
wedding guest.

WEDDING GIFTS
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SEEK COUGHLIN

SWINDLER HERE
n

Norristo'wn Police Chief and

Captain Soudor .Confer on

Plan to Get Tho Crank'

KNOW NUMBERS OF BILLS

Chief of Police Charles Ellcr, of
conferred with Captain of De

tectives Soudor here today to enlist the

Old of Philadelphia detectives In tracing
(he $12,000 paid, to "the Crank" by

George Hv Goughlln In hopes he would

recover his kidnapped son, Blakcly.
Chief Ellcr. had the number of each

of the $B0 and $100 bills Included In

the fake ransom and an alarm-wil- l be

sent out to storekeepers and others to

be on tho watch for them.
Some of the bills wero issued by the

Federal Reserve Rystem, some by tn
First National Bank of Norristown,
others by the Snow Hill National Ban!
ond the remainder-b- the Nationnl Banu
of Lancaster.

Mr. Coughlln Pld over the ransom
money' Monday, after he became con-

vinced thnt the man signing letters de-

manding ransom as "the Crank was
tho kidnapper of his thirteen-month-ol- d

baby. Blakcly was stolen from his
crib more than two weeks ago.

Fifty thousand dollars reward will
be offered for the arrest and conviction
or Information leading to the nrrcst and
conviction of the kidnappers of the
Coughlin baby.

Tho .$50,000 is being raised by n

residents and college friends of
Mr. Coughlin, nt Princeton. The busi-

ness men of Norristown have under-
taken to raise half the reward and the
Princeton men the other.

Mr. Coughlin has contributed ,$0000
towatyl the fund, and four other Norris-
town residents have contributed $1000
each. An additional $12,000 is said to
have been underwritten in smaller
amounts, The county commisioncrs
offer $lfi00. Frank L. Renuinger, dis
trict attorney, will Handle tnc lunu.

BISHOP FITZMAURICE DIES

Former Phlladelphlan, 83 Years Old,

Succumbs at Erie
The Right Rrv. John E. KltzMaiirlro.

bishop of the Catholic diocese of Erie,
and formerly of Philadelphia, died this
morning nt the rectory of St. Peter's
Cathedral. Erie.

Bishop FltzMourlec, who was eighty-thre- e

years old. had been 111 for several
years.

Bishop FltzMourlec was a brother of
the Rev. Francis P. FitzMauricc.
rector of St. Joachim's Church of
Frnnkford, and of Monslgnor Edmotfd
J. FitzMnurlce. rector of St. Charles's
Seminary of Overbroolt.

Bishop FitzMauricc was born in
County Kerry, Ireland, January 8,
1837, and ordained to the priesthood on
December 21. 1802, by Bishop Wood in
the Cathedral Chapel of this city.

On February 25. 1803, lie was con-

secrated bishop of Amlsus. He wn ele-

vated to the head of the Erie diocese on
September 10. 1800.

In 1012 he celebrated the fiftieth an-

niversary of his ordination.
Arrangements for the funeral have

not yet been made.

FOILS ROBBERY ATTEMPT
T-t-'

Lodger Detects Thieves and Phones
for Police

An nttempt at burglary within a few
yards of a crowd waiting for n car at a
transfer point was frustrated, shortly
after midulght last light, by the return
of one of the occupants of the house.
The thieves escaped after a chase, in
which several shots were fired at them
by police.

The robbery attempt occurred near
the corner of Fifty -- second street and
Girard avenue, in the tailoring estab-
lishment of Fred Porrecn. 058 North
Fifty-secon- d street. John Ahearu, who
lives on the second floor directly over
the tailoring shop, wns just coming
home, nnd was nbout to enter the house
through n side door when he saw two
men trying to force nn entrance in the
rear.

Abeam called the police nnd Sergeant
Martin nnd Patrolman Koons. of the
Peach and Media streets station, re-

sponded. The burglars were warned of
their npproach und ran ncros.Oa lot in
the rear of the biuldlng. The police
opened fire, but the distance was too
great, and nt Fifty-thir- d street and
.Girard avenue the two men jumped
into nn automobile and escaped.

I.nst Sentembcr the same shot) wns
entered nnd $0000 worth of clothes
were stolen.

PALMER IN DILEMMA

U. S. Justice Department Without
Funds to Aid In Liquor Prosecutions

Washington, June 18. (By A. P.)
Becnuse of the failure of Congress to

provide the necessnry funds the Depart-
ment of Justice will not he able to em-
ploy special attorneys to handle the
prosecution of cases growing out of
violations of the prohibition enforcement
law after June 30, it was said today
at the department.

District attorneys have notified the
department thnt they cannot enforce
the Volstead act without assistance, and
officials declare ,thc department faced
the nlternntivc nf drafting men from
other brnnchoB of work or leaving the"
district attorneys wimout aid in the
handling of case rapidly accumulating
in the various districts.

IMPORTANCE

J E-CALDWE- 8f(.
Jewelers Silvehsmitub Stationers

Cbesynut and Juniper. Streets

Crystal-Penda- nt Vases
of

Old Waterford Design
Fine Old Sheffield Urns

Dutch Silver Birds
Antique Chinese Lamps
Ornaments of Imperial

Cinnebar Lacquer
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SUES MIDDIE FOR $50,000
, .

Annapolis Man Accuses Naval Cadet
of Alienation

Annapolis,, Mil., June 18.; Midship-
man Luther IL Brown, of Auburn, Pa.,

member of the first class of thciioval
academy and now on the summer cruise,
has been made tho defendant In n suit
for alienation of affections. The dam-
ages nre. placcM at $50,000. Brown is
still under twenty-on- e years of ngc.

The plaintiff Is Albert It. Steel, nnd
he alleges that the midshipman, during
the months of April and May last,
caused his wife, Helen W. Steele, to
leave him nnd that. he has been deprived
of her affection, and domestic services.

SERGEANT MAY NOT

FACE CIVIL TRIAL

Ruling by Baker to Fix Jurisdic-

tion Over Man Who

Killed Deserter

INQUEST IS ON TODAY

Unless tho War Department decides
that tho country is again on n peace
footing, Sergeant Roger Gay wilt never
face a coroner's jury hero for the shoot-
ing of Joseph .T. Stevens, eighteen years
old, of 2427 Pannma street, who died
June 10 in the Medlco-Chlrurglc- Hos-
pital.

Tho inquest into young Stevens's
death will be held, this, afternoon. It
will be purely a civil matter, with no
meaning so far ns Sergeant Gay is con-
cerned, unless Secretary Baker agrees
that the war is over and military law
no longer nrcvalls over civil lnw.

Stevens, married only n month, was
snot oy tiny when lie failed to stop 11

truck he was driving nt Twenty-secon- d

street and tlie Parkway when ordered .to
halt by Gay. Stevens had deserted pre
vinusly from Aberdeen. Md.

The shooting occurred Monday nftcr-noo- n.

So far as tho facts have been es-

tablished, Stevens passed some of his old
comrades of the Eighteenth Balloon
Company nt Twenty-secon- d stret nnd
the Parkway at 11 o'clock In tho morn-
ing. They were there on recruiting duty
and he recognized nnd waved to them.

' Arrest Was Ordered
'Top Sergeant ,11. A. Sherman gave

instructions to capture Stevens if he,

returned that way. Sergeant Gay, it Is
said,' called to him to stop, theu fol-
lowed him to Twenty-firs- t street whc'Vi
he failed to obey nnd fired three shots,
the first two In the air. The third shot
hit the youth in tho back, pierced his
lungs nnd ultimately caused his death.
Stevens's family say that he was not
given a proper chance to stop, and thnt
he had never meant to desert.

Arthur Sellers, chief deputv coroner,
consulted District Attorney Rotnn nnd
Special- - Assistant District Attorney
William Findlay Brown this morning
over the question of jurisdiction in the
case.

Mr. Brown in turn consulted with
Lieutenants II. H. Holland and Emer-
son C. Cook nbout the matter, and an-

nounced that he would not give n final
decision until, he hnd talked the matter
over with Secretary Baker's office. A
ruling is expected this afternoon.

Sergeant Exonerated
The sergeant was brought up immedi-

ately nfter the shooting before n com-nnn- v

court, rmninoscd of his commnnd- -
Ing officers JKd exonernted ns having
merely performed his duty. He was
tnken to Aberdeen. Md.. the head
(innrters of the balloon company, which
is here on recruiting uuty, ami 1 tncro
being held n prisoner nwniting trial
by n general court-martia- l.

W. S. VARE GOING TO ORIENT

Wife and Dauahters to Accompany
Congressman on Trip

Congressman W. S. .Varc, who is
to accompany the congressional com-

mittee on nn Inspection of' conditions in
the Orient nnd incidentally look over
America possessions Inl Hawaii nnd
the Philippines, today applied to the
United States District Court for pass-
ports for himself, his wife nnd two
daughters.

Congressman Vnre alone made his
application which will be forwnrded
to tlie State Department and Issued
without question, as arrangements have
been already made, but Mrs. Vare and
her two daughters will apply later for
tho necessary credentials to accompany
the congressman.

For $60 Value
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NORRIS EXPLAINS!-RESERV- E

SYSTEM

Misconceptions' Corrected at
of PonnBylyania.

Association

GOVERNOR SPR0UL 'SPEAKS '

.
Bedford Springs, Pa June 18.ThReserve Bank system today was char

acterlzcd ns "'the cheapest bankers' in.
suranco fever Written' by, George V
Norris, governor of the Federal Reserve'
Bank of Philadelphia, in nn address
before tho nnuunl convention of the iPennsylvania Bankers' Association
Others who sppko wero Governor Hproul'
Charles M. Schwab' and Hcprcscntatlva
Louis T. McFaddcn.

"It is unfortunate that some. bankers
have a fundamental misconception re.
gardlng jt Reserve Bank," said Sir
Norris. "These men seem to regard a
Rescrvo Bank ns an addition to their

"'

loaning resources, who think that their
$100,000 reserve deposit in the Reserve
Bank gives them $300,000 or $400,000
more to loan. '

"It is small wonder, then, that the
average American banker thinks he
ought to get more for the money thnt
he borrows from the Federal Reserve
Bank than lie pays for it.

"As n result we have the nnomalous
situation of Federal Reserve redis-
count ratcB fixing instead of reflecting
the rates upon commercial paper; of
borrowers protesting against advance
in rediscount rntcs on the ground
that they will be compelled to pay
higher rates to their bank; of bank's
protesting against them on the ground
that they will be subjected to loss, ami
of the Federal Reserve banks hes-
itating to make such ndvances because
of the higher rntcs that will thereby
he imposed upon commercial borrower!
engaged in legitimate trade.

"All this is putting the cart before
the horse. Advances in rediscount
rates nre intended to affect volume, not
rate. A commercial bank advances Its
rates cither to discourage borrowing,
or to make n larger profit, or both.
The matter of profit docs not enter at
nil into the calculations of a Reserve
bank. When it advances its rates, it
is solely and exclusively for the pur-pos- e

of discouraging borrowing, by its
member banks.

"Manifestly, this cannot be nccom-pllshc- d

as long as the member bank Is
able to advance Its rate correspond-
ingly. Tt is only when the reserve bank
link advanced to n point to which the
member bnnk ennnot follow thnt the
advance becomes effective, nnd accom-
plishes tlie one purpose which it is in-

tended to accomplish.
"I believe thnt sooner or Inter there

will have to be gencrnl recognition of
this elementary principle, but I am
free to admit thnt I am not anxious to
be a pioneer in nn unpopular move-

ment. The Federal Reserve Bank of
Philadelphia, notwithstanding the fact
thnt It was, for a year nnd n half, com-
pelled to lean upon the other reserve
banks, nnd thnt Its reserves urc today
barely nbove'thc legal limit, has kept
lis rediscount rate lower than the aver-
age, and as low as the lowest.

"As the matter now Btands, it is up
to tht-- member banks to say whether
this policy enn be continued. Manifest-
ly, we cannot borrow money to loan to
our members nt 0 per cent from other
reserve banks which have that money to
loan only because they have discouraged
their member banks from borrowing by
charging them 7 per cent.

"Wo cannot contrpl the flow of gold
nr the Interdlstrlct movement of money.

The only thing we can control Is the
volume of our lonns, mid we can con-

trol thnt only by either ndvanccs in

rntcs or by such a frank presentation of

the facts as I have endeavored to make,
which moy lead our member banks to

with us by curtailing loans to

their customers, which will, In turn,
enable them to reduce their demand?
upon them."

Church to Hold Lawn Fete
A bazaar and lawn fete In nid of the

renovation fund 'of tho Church of the
Gesu, Eighteenth nnd Stiles streets
began lust night and will continue un-

til June 20 every day and evening nn

the enmpus of St. Joseph's College. The

booths, In chnrge of women's awl

men's bocieitlcs, will contain n grent
variety of things for sale, ranging from
household decorative articles to eat-

ables. An excellent orchestra has been

obtained nnd dancing will be a nightly
feature. .

For Regular $75 Value

Here Men! Positively The

Greatest Sale of All!

All --Wool Blue Serge
OT TTT Made to OrderN I IE 1 With Two PairsLrvi of Trousers
Reduced to Bring Quick Action

$35-0- 0
1 $45-0- 0

Regular

Bankers'

These sensational low prices are fixed without regard for regular

values because we are heavily overstocked with blue serges. Every

yard of goods guaranteed all-wo- ol and sunproof. Don't overlook the

fact that you get TWO PAIRS OF TROUSERS that means ydu'i

get twice the wear. Every suit is custom tailored .to your individual

measure and despite the low prices our absolute guarantee for per-

fect fit is behind every garment- -

Regular $55
to

Anotlier aensntlounl reduction sUlns; eiery
man on opportuuit.v to anve $20 or f2S. Nelert
from n rrent vnrlety of liumlsome fab-
rics, plain rolora unil fancy mixtures, and limeyour suit cut anil tnllorrd to jour Individual
measure. Absolute, fit auaranteeil.

Open Monday and
A

Mooting

and $60 Suitings- -

Made Order

1617

Saturday Evenings
Mtai J, Mrr Poit No. M-T- tiom v VV 'jams- -
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